Reaction of mono-and dilithiated thiophene (a), bithiophene (b) and 2,5-dibromothiophene (c) with [Re 2 (CO) 10 ] afforded, after subsequent alkylation with triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate, tetra-and binuclear Fischer carbene complexes, [Re 2 (CO) 9 {C(OEt){C 4 H 2 S} n X}], n = 1, X = H (1a); n = 2, X = H (1b); n = 1, X = Br (1c); n = 1, X = C(OEt)Re 2 (CO) 9 , (2a); n = 2, X = C(OEt)Re 2 (CO) 9 (2b), as major products. The dirhenium acylate intermediates from this reaction not only gave the expected novel ethoxycarbene complexes with alkylation but after rhenium-rhenium bond breaking afforded a number of minor products. , n = 1 (5a) and n = 2 (5b) could be isolated. A higher yield of 5b was obtained after stirring crystals of 2b in wet THF. The crystal structures of 1a, 2a, 4a and 5b are reported.
Introduction
The stability and versatility of N-heterocyclic carbenes in coordination chemistry has recently sparked interest in the less stable singlet hydroxycarbenes.
1 Hydroxycarbene and acyl/formyl complexes are proposed to be important intermediates in CO reductions such as in the Fischer-Tropsch process ( Fig. 1) , 2 and calculations have suggested that Fischer hydroxycarbene species could be key intermediates in hydroformylation and aldehyde decarbonylation reactions. 3 Fischer and Riedel synthesized the first transition metal hydroxycarbene complexes of rhenium in 1968 by protonation of a metal acylate. 4 A large number of hydroxycarbene complexes stabilized by hydrogen bonding have been reported. Scheme 1 Hydrogen transfer mechanism proposed by Norton.
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The synthesis and reactivity of rod-like biscarbene complexes with bridging heteroarene spacers, obtained from [M(CO) 6 ] (M = Cr, W, Mo) precursors, have been studied extensively in our laboratories and it was noted that the reactivity of the carbene functionality increased on going from mono-to biscarbene complexes.
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In this study, the alkylation and protonation of reaction mixtures containing rhenium acylates of mono-and dilithiated thiophene and thiophene derivatives afforded a variety of major and minor products. Although no mono-or dirhenium hydroxycarbene or acyl complexes could be isolated after protonation of the acylates, a unique dirhenium complex containing a hydroxycarbene and an acyl ligand was obtained. The molecular structure of the thiophene complex was confirmed by single crystal X-ray diffraction and showed an 8-membered dirhenium metallacycle consisting of two acyl ligands held together by an acidic and a hydridic hydrogen. The novel bisethoxycarbene complexes are the first examples of two dirhenium nonacarbonyl fragments being attached to each other with a conjugated biscarbene spacer ligand. The biscarbene complexes when reacted with water gave monocarbene complexes with terminal aldehyde groups and bisaldehydes.
Results and discussion

Synthesis of ethoxycarbene complexes
Thiophene was readily monolithiated with n-butyllithium in THF at low temperature (-20 • C) and subsequently reacted with one equivalent of [Re 2 (CO) 10 ] at -70
• C. The solvent was replaced with dichloromethane and the reaction mixture alkylated with Et 3 OBF 4 . Complex 1a was obtained in almost 80% yield. In an attempt to prepare biscarbene complexes, thiophene was reacted with two equivalents of n-butyllithium and two equivalents of dirhenium decacarbonyl. However, very little of the tetrarhenium biscarbene complex with a thiophene linker between the carbene ligands 2a (5%) was formed, instead over 60% of the monocarbene complex 1a and some decomposition products were afforded. This was ascribed to poor dilithiation that was observed for thiophene under the chosen reaction conditions. Higher yields of 2a could be achieved by reacting 2.5 equivalents of nbutyllithium with 2,5-dibromothiophene instead of thiophene in lithium-halogen exchange reactions. In this instance the product distribution was 42% 2a, 21% 1a and 13% of a 5-bromo-2-thienylethoxycarbenedirheniumnonacarbonyl complex, [Re 2 (CO) 9 {C(OEt)C 4 H 2 SBr}] (1c). This method was recently successfully employed in our laboratories to make biscarbene chelate complexes of thiophene for group 6 transition metals.
10 By contrast, bithiophene was readily dilithiated with two equivalents of n-BuLi under the above reaction conditions. Purification on a silica gel column using hexane-dichloromethane mixtures with increasing polarity gradients afforded the tetrarhenium biscarbene complex 2b in ca. 60% yield while very little of 1b formed. A much higher yield of 1b is possible from the monolithiated bithienyl precursor. The very stable Fischer carbene complexes 1a, 1b, 1c and less stable complexes 2a, 2b are representative of the major products formed after alkylation of the rhenium acylates (Scheme 2).
Scheme 2
Fischer carbene and hydride complexes of thiophene derivatives after Et 3 OBF 4 alkylation.
The first examples of dimetal nonacarbonyl monocarbene complexes of Group 7 transition metals were synthesized many years ago.
11 The tetrarhenium complexes (2) are the first examples of two dirhenium carbene complexes attached by a single conjugated heteroarene disubstituted spacer, resulting in electronic communication between the metal centers. Recently we reported the first examples of tetrarhenium biscarbene complexes with ferrocendiyl and titanocendioxy bridging spacer ligands.
12 All attempts to synthesize dirhenium biscarbene complexes from [Re 2 (CO) 10 ] precursor and lithiated thiophenes failed. We ascribe this to both electronic and steric factors. The Re-Re bond is relatively weak and a bulky carbene ligand in a electronically favoured equatorial position will be in a cis-position relative to the second Re(CO) 4 
, displaying one carbene ligand in an axial and the other in an equatorial position was synthesized by Fischer and Rustemeyer.
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The ethoxycarbene complexes were studied by NMR, infrared spectroscopy and mass spectrometry (see Experimental) and the data confirmed the assigned structures. The mass spectra of the complexes gave two major fragmentation routes. In the first, carbonyl ligands are cleaved from the molecular ion in a stepwise manner, while in the second instance, the rhenium-rhenium bond was cleaved initially and fragment ions such as [Re(CO) 5 ] + , Re(CO) 4 + , were prominent in the spectra of all the new carbene compounds. In the carbonyl region of the infrared spectra recorded in hexane, the typical 9-band pattern of equatorially substituted dirhenium nonacarbonyl complexes was observed for 1 and 2.
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The electron withdrawing carbene carbon is directly attached to the 2-position of the thienyl rings (Fig. 3) which, compared to thiophene, manifests in a large downfield shift of especially the adjacent (H3) protons in the 1 H NMR spectra of 1 and 2. The chemical shifts of H3 are very similar for 1b and 2b but differ from those for 2a which is upfield from 1a. We ascribe this to a reduction in resonance delocalization to the carbene carbon due to a large twist between the thiophene plane and the carbene planes (Fig. 5 , vide infra). In the 13 C NMR spectra the rhenium carbene carbon signals are observed around 290-300 ppm and the resonances of the rhenium carbonyls are scrambled and appear as a broadened signal at 195 ppm. Confirmation of the molecular structures of 1a (Fig. 4) and 2a (Fig. 5) were obtained by solid state crystal structure determinations. Compared to the analogous biscarbene complexes of Cr and W, the methylene protons of the ethoxy substituents of 2 resonate at ca. 0.5 ppm upfield in the 1 H NMR spectra. Atomic displacement ellipsoids are shown at the 50% probability level.
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Fig. 5
The molecular structure of [Re 2 (CO) 9 {C(OEt)C 4 H 2 SC(OEt)} Re 2 (CO) 9 ] (2a). Atomic displacement ellipsoids are shown at the 50% probability level.
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Hydrolysis of biscarbene complexes
The formation of 5 as well as increased yields of aldehydes were noted during column chromatography on silica gel while the ethoxycarbene complexes were purified. Their formation was tentatively ascribed to the reaction of the biscarbene complexes with trace amounts of water during chromatography. To test this assumption, crystals of the bisethoxycarbene complex 2b were dissolved in wet THF and stirred overnight. After removing the solvent the reaction mixture was examined by 1 H NMR spectroscopy and thin layer chromatography. The presence of some unreacted 2b, 5b, bisaldehydes and decomposition products was confirmed. Scheme 3 shows the stepwise conversion of bisethoxycarbene complexes to dialdehydes. During the reaction of the ethoxycarbene with water the ethoxy substituent was presumably replaced by a hydroxy substituent. This reaction follows the pattern of the well-known aminolysis reactions of Fischer carbene complexes. 16 The hydrolysis of alkoxycarbene complexes of chromium to give aldehydes under certain reaction conditions was noted earlier in kinetic studies by Bernasconi.
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The proposed reaction sequence was supported by the isolation and characterization of 5. The formation of hydroxycarbene intermediates is also supported by results found in our laboratories indicating the hydrolysis of a titanoxy substituent of a dirhenium ferrocenylcarbene complex.
12 In spite of not being able to isolate a hydroxycarbene or acyl complex with the exception of 4 ( Fig.  8) , the sequence from ethoxycarbene to hydroxycarbene to acylhydride to aldehyde was assumed. Support for the formation of hydroxycarbene and acyl-hydride intermediates comes from the work of Fischer 4 and Casey. The 1 H NMR chemical shifts of 5 for both H3 and H4 were again shifted downfield compared to the same resonances of thiophene demonstrating the electron withdrawing effects of the ethoxycarbene and the aldehyde substituents. These chemical shifts were smaller for 5 compared to the same shifts in 1 and 2. In the 13 C NMR spectra the rhenium carbene carbon signals are found at around 290-300 ppm, the resonances of the rhenium carbonyls are scrambled and appear as a broadened signal at 195 ppm and the aldehyde carbon peaks present at around 185 ppm. The same fragment ions found for 1 and 2 were again present in the mass spectra of 5 and similar patterns observed in the infrared spectra of 1 and 2 were observed for 5 in the carbonyl region.
Protonation instead of alkylation of rhenium acylates
The presence of minor byproducts in the reaction mixture during the synthesis of the ethoxycarbene complexes was indicated by 1 H NMR spectra for the reaction mixtures of both thiophene ( Fig. 7 ) and bithiophene. The 1 H NMR resonances revealed four hydride species, one of which contained a terminal hydride ligand and the other three displayed signals representative of bridging hydride ligands. 18 The total yield of the minor complexes was less than 10% for bithiophene and almost 15% for thiophene. The 1 H NMR spectra were measured immediately after reactions and before purification of the products and also revealed the formation of thiophene and bithiophene aldehydes. Importantly, this showed that the minor products were already present in the reaction mixture at this early stage of the reaction and revealed another source of hydrogens in the reaction mixture. 1 H NMR spectrum of the metal hydrides and aldehyde formed during the reaction with thiophene (thiophene region omitted).
In a control experiment the dirhenium acylate, after the lithiation of the thiophene and subsequent reaction with dirhenium decacarbonyl, was protonated in THF with HBF 4 instead of alkylated with Et 3 OBF 4 . Now, more than 40% of products consisting of the aldehydes and the same hydride species found before were present in the reaction mixture. Estimation of the relative yields and confirmations of the presence of all the minor products in the reaction mixtures were obtained from 1 H NMR spectral data and the relative peak intensities. The thiophene aldehydes, HC(O){C 4 H 2 S} n R (n = 1 or 2, R = H or C(O)H) which formed, were predominately the bisaldehyde for bithiophene and a monoaldehyde from the monocarbene thiophene precursors. The hydrogens of the aldehydes typically resonate around 10 ppm in their 1 H NMR spectra. Sufficient quantities of the other hydridocomplexes 3 and 4 were present in the reaction mixture to enable purification and full characterization. Protonation instead of alkylation afforded 3 in a much higher yield, and the yield of 4 was almost doubled.
The in situ formation of [Re(CO) 5 H] in the reaction mixture was noted in the 1 H NMR spectra and a signal at -5.79 ppm was assigned to the chemical shift of this hydride. The chemical shift is similar to the value of -5.88 ppm reported in literature for [Re(CO) 5 H] . 19 The formation of [Re(CO) 5 H] was ascribed to a transfer of hydrogens from either the solvent during Re-Re bond breaking or by the protonation of Re(CO) 5 -with HBF 4 . In addition to the terminal hydride signal at -5.76 ppm, signals of bridging hydrides for 3 and 4 are observed in the range -14 to -16 ppm (Fig. 7) .
18 A low intensity peak in the bridging hydride region ca. -14 ppm could not be assigned. With no evidence available we cannot exclude the possibility that it originates from an unstable Norton-type 7 dirhenium hydrido-thienylacyl intermediate (see Scheme 1) . A secondary product, trirhenium hydride [Re 3 (CO) 14 H] (3) with a hydride chemical shift at -15.21 ppm was isolated and represents the coordination of [Re(CO) 5 H] to a coordinatively unsaturated dirhenium nonacarbonyl species during the reaction. This product has been reported previously and is accessible from ultraviolet photolysis of neat [Re(CO) 5 H] in high yields. 20 Complex 3 was previously prepared by Cheng and Wang in 50% yield from the photochemical reaction of dirhenium decacarbonyl and triphenylsilane or thiophene. 21 Confirmation of the structure of 3 was obtained by a single crystal structure determination, but since this structure had already been reported, 21 it is not included. The unique hydroxycarbene-acyl complex containing a bridging hydrido ligand [(m-H) 2 {Re(CO) 4 C(O){C 4 H 2 S} n H} 2 ] (n = 1 4a or n = 2 4b) was purified by column chromatography with dichloromethane and displayed a hydride signal at -15.73 ppm (4a) and a broadened signal for the protonic hydrogen at 21.5 ppm. The formation of 4 is significant and reveals the simultaneous presence of hydroxycarbene and acyl species in the reaction mixture. No stable monorhenium hydroxycarbene or acyl complexes could be isolated from any of the reactions and we suspect they are unstable intermediates unless trapped in a stable conformation such as 4.
The presence of a hydroxycarbene and an acyl ligand in a single monorhenium complex [Re(CO) 4 
{C(O)Me}{C(OH)Me}]
was reported many years ago by Lukehart and co-workers. 22 Once deprotonated this complex acted as an organometallo-ligand and displayed coordination properties to other metal ions (Scheme 4). Similar systems of platina-b-diketones were documented more recently by Steinborn and co-workers.
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Scheme 4 Lukehart's metalla-acac ligand. represents a simplification of intermediates in an otherwise complex reaction mixture. The scheme uses dirhenium intermediates that contain both acyl-hydride and hydroxycarbene ligands and is based on the protonation of the dirhenium acylate. However, the fact that the Re-Re bond could already have been cleaved at this stage of the reaction must still be taken into consideration. Protonation at the oxygen (shown on the right) and at the metal center (shown on the left) afford hydroxycarbene and acyl intermediates, respectively. Complex 4 can be constructed after Re-Re bond cleavage and the combination of the rhenium acyl-hydride and hydroxycarbene fragments. The co-existence of mononuclear rhenium acyl-hydride and hydroxycarbene isomers in equilibrium studies was established by Casey and co-workers (Scheme 2). 6 In the context of this study, complex 4 can be seen as consisting of two unstable intermediates that are trapped in a stable assembly by intermolecular hydrogen bonding and a bridging hydride. The kinetic studies by Norton 7 were based on a hydrogen transfer process from a rhenium hydride to a rhenium acyl and with both such species present in the reaction mixture, many alternative reaction routes for 4 can be proposed.
The infrared spectra in the carbonyl region of 4a and 4b measured in dichloromethane displays one very strong u(CO) band just above 2000 cm -1 and 7 weak carbonyl stretching bands over the range 2110-1950 cm -1 . The pattern of the signals and their relative intensities was not the same as those observed for mononuclear Re(CO) 5 (C 4v ), cis-Re(CO) 4 (C 2v ) or dinuclear eqRe 2 (CO) 9 (C s ) metal fragments.
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In the 1 H NMR spectra of 4, H3 are more deshielded compared with the same chemical shifts for 1 and 2. Proton signals of hydroxycarbene substituents are reported to resonate between 12-14 ppm in their 1 H NMR spectra. 24 The 1 H NMR spectra of 4 displayed unbroadened peaks for both the hydride hydrogens as well as those of the thienyl rings and represent symmetrical, dirhenium compounds with fully interchangeable fragments. The two Re-acylthienyl fragments in 4 are separated or connected by two hydrogen atoms in a large 8-membered dimetallacycle. By moving both the hydrogens to one of the Re metals in 4a, two fragments can be generated, one represents a neutral hydridehydroxycarbene and the other a coordinatively unsaturated acyl complex. If cleaved in such a way that each rhenium retains one of the hydrogens, two fragments emerge that can be formally described as Re(II) and Re(0) fragments. 25 A very large difference in chemical shift between the protonic bridging hydrogen (much deshielded by the oxygen atoms) and the hydridic bridging hydrogen (shielded by the rhenium atoms) of 37. The dinuclear Shvo catalyst is a well-known reversible hydrogenation catalyst and was recently used in a dual catalyic system with rhodium to effect in tandem, first hydroformylation and thereafter hydrogenation of terminal olefins into linear alcohols.
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In the Shvo catalyst there is a keto-enol pair, whereas in 4 an acyl-hydroxycarbene pair is incorporated. Both of these represent organometallic versions of keto-enol tautomers. In the 13 C NMR spectra of 4 the acyl/hydroxycarbene carbon atoms resonate at around 260 ppm, which is representative of a carbon displaying properties intermediate between those of a Fischer carbene and an acyl ligand.
Crystal and molecular structures of complexes
Single crystal X-ray diffraction studies confirmed the molecular structures of 1a, 2a, 4a and 5b. These compounds are representative of all the major complex types reported in this study. ORTEP + POV-Ray 15 drawings of the molecular structures of 1a, 2a, 4a and 5b showing the atom numbering schemes are shown in Fig. 4 -6 and 8. Selected bond distances (Å ) and bond angles (
• ) relevant to the carbene ligands are listed in Table 1 . The electronically favoured position for the carbene ligand in dirhenium complexes is in the equatorial position cis to the rhenium-rhenium bond. Neutral rhenium carbonyl complexes require one X-type ligand 25 which is a Re(CO) 5 -fragment in the above complexes. The unsubstituted Re(CO) 5 fragment represents a rather bulky ligand bonded to the other rhenium fragment containing the carbene ligand. As a result, for 1a, 2a and 5b, the ligands in the equatorial plane containing the carbene ligand are in an approximately staggered conformation with respect to the carbonyl ligands in the adjacent plane. The orientation of the ligands in 4a is determined by the two bridging hydrogen atoms of the 8-membered dimetallacycle. The thienyl rings are orientated so that the sulfur atom is approximately cis to the ethoxy or hydroxycarbene substituent about the C carbene -C thienyl bond in the complexes. 28 In 4a minor orientations of the thienyl rings were also observed with the rings rotated ca. 180
• about the C carbene -C thienyl bonds with respect to the major orientations so that the sulfur atoms are trans to the hydroxy substituents. The site occupation factors of these minor orientations are 0.062(6) and 0.122 (6) . The sulfurs in the bithiophene moiety in 5b are trans to each other. In the refinements of 1a, 2a and 5b, all hydrogen atoms were included in calculated positions. In the refinement of 4a all the hydrogen atom positions, except for those associated with the minor orientations of the thiophene rings, were located from difference Fourier maps. However, except for the bridging hydrogen atoms, H1 and H10, all hydrogen atoms were included in calculated positions. H1 and H10 were freely refined with individual isotropic atomic displacement parameters (adp). The relatively large adp refined for the bridging hydroxy hydrogen, H10, (0.15 (3) Å 2 ) suggests that the site may be disordered with H10 alternately occupying sites closer to O9 or O10. No attempt was made to resolve the disorder. For 4a, the Re-Re bond distance is ca 0.3 Å longer (3.3622(2) Å for 4a vs. an average of 3.067(20) Å for 1a, 2a and 5b) due to the bridging hydride ligand, which forms a formal 3-center 2-electron bond. The rhenium-carbene distances display double bond character with an sp 2 -hybridized carbene carbon atom which defines a carbene plane: Re,C carbene ,O(or C),C. A second plane is defined by the thienyl ring and ideally, because of p-conjugation, should be coplanar with the carbene plane. In 2a, ignoring steric effects, one could expect the bridging biscarbene spacer to lie in a single plane between the rhenium atoms. This plane will bisect two carbonyl ligands of the adjacent equatorial plane. Because of some congestion in the area between the two rhenium atoms the ethoxy substituents in 2a are twisted into positions above and below the plane of the spacer ligand. As a consequence the ethoxy substituents are oppositely orientated relative to their metal fragments. Notably the oxygen lone pairs of one are towards the ring and the other towards the metals. Sierra reported a favoured positioning of oxygen lone pairs away from the metal carbonyl fragment in monocarbene complexes to minimise interactions of the lone pairs with the "carbonyl wall". 29 A large deviation from coplanarity between the carbene and thiophene planes is found, with Re-C carbene -C 2,thienyl -C 3,thienyl torsion angles of -44.2 (14) • and -36.7(14)
• . As a result, the bond distances and angles differ around the atoms in the spacer ligand. Also the Re 2 (CO) 9 fragments lie approximately perpendicular to each other in 2a unlike in the analogous, symmetrical, bithiophene structure of 2b where they are paralleled.
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Complex 4a has the longest rhenium-carbon(carbene/acyl) bonds and shortest carbon(carbene/acyl)-oxygen bonds, which is expected because of the dual nature of the two ligands in the structure, i.e. each representing the average of an acyl and a hydroxycarbene ligand. The Re-C distances of 2.158(4) and 2.173(4) Å are longer than the average of 2.10(2) Å for the Re-C carbene distances in 1a, 2a and 5b. The C carbene/acyl -OH distances of 1.273(4) and 1.283(4) Å in 4a are shorter than the average of 1.325(16) Å for the corresponding distances of the ethoxycarbene substituents in 1a, 2a and 5b but longer than the C-O formyl distance of 1.186(7) Å in 5b. The C carbene -C thienyl bond lengths are similar in all the complexes. The angles around the carbene carbon atoms, as listed in Table 1 , show variations according to the nature of the substituents. In 1a, 5b and for the second carbene in 2a, the ethyl groups are in their commonly observed position i.e. rotated towards the "carbonyl wall" (and hence the oxygen lone pair is directed towards the thienyl sulfur atom). Thus for these carbenes the Re-C carbene -O angles (a) are opened out to approximately 130 View Online "carbonyl wall" thus there is no steric crowding (and no possible interaction between the oxygen lone pair and the thienyl sulfur atom) and the bond angles around this carbene are all much closer to the ideal sp 2 -value of 120
• . In 4a there are no ethyl groups, however the possibility of oxygen lone pair ◊ ◊ ◊ thienyl sulfur interactions do exist and the c-angles are intermediate between those in 1a, 2a(2) and 5b and the ideal sp 2 -value, together with a concomitant slight opening of the a-angles.
Conclusions
The study showed that the site of alkylation/protonation of the rhenium acylate and a subsequent equilibrium between an acylhydride and a hydroxycarbene intermediate during the synthesis of Fischer carbene complexes can be of value in the attempt to understand the reaction progress and the product composition. Although not stable, the existence of monorhenium hydroxycarbene or hydrido-acyl intermediates were clearly confirmed by the structure of 4a, the NMR spectra of reaction mixtures and the composition of isolated secondary products. The fact that Fischer, 4 Casey, 6 Norton, 7 and others 2,5,8,23 described the formation of aldehydes from either acyl-hydride or hydroxycarbene precursors is significant. It was clear that hydroxycarbene and acyl-hydride intermediates in the above study are but two sides of the same coin and could probably be considered as such in appropriate catalytic cycles involving hydroformylation processes. A possible connection between hydroxycarbene complexes and the formation of alcohols (Shvo catalysis) could not be established in this study, but future investigations with type-4 compounds in catalytic processes have started in our laboratories and are at a preliminary stage. The potential catalytic properties of [Re 2 (CO) 10 ] and related complexes in homogeneous catalysis have until recently received little attention in the literature.
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Experimental
General procedures
All manipulations involving organometallic compounds made use of Schlenk techniques and operations were carried out under an inert atmosphere. Hexane, THF and dichloromethane were dried and deoxygenated by distillation prior to use. [Re 2 (CO) 10 ], n-butyllithium (1.6 mol dm -3 solution in hexane) and bithiophene were used as purchased and triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate was prepared according to literature procedures. 32 Thiophene was purified before use according to literature procedures, 33 and lithiations were carried out according to Brandsma. 34 Column chromatography using silica gel 60 (0.063-0.200mm) or neutral aluminium oxide 90 (activity II-III) as the stationary phase was used for all separations. Circulating ice water through the column jackets cooled the columns. NMR spectra were recorded on Bruker ARX-300 and AVANCE 500 spectrometers.
1 H NMR spectra were recorded at 300.135 and 500.139 MHz and 13 C NMR spectra at 75.49 and 125.75 MHz, respectively. The signal of the deuterated solvent was used as reference, e.g. 1 H CDCl 3 7.24 ppm and 13 C CDCl 3 77.00 ppm. IR spectra were recorded on a PerkinElmer Spectrum RXI FT-IR spectrophotometer. All spectra were recorded using either dichloromethane or hexane as solvent. Only the vibration bands in the carbonyl-stretch region (ca. 1600-2200 cm -1 ) were recorded. FAB-MS spectra were recorded on a VG 70SEQ Mass Spectrometer, with the resolution for FAB = 1000 in a field of 8 kV. Nitrobenzyl alcohol was used as solvent and internal standard.
Crystal structure determination
The crystal data collection and refinement details for complexes 1a, 2a, 4a and 5b are summarized in Table 2 . The X-ray crystal structure analyses were performed using data collected at 293(2) K on a Siemens P4 diffractometer fitted with a Bruker 1 K CCD detector using graphite-monochromated Mo-Ka radiation by means of a combination of f and w scans. Data reductions were performed using SAINT+ 35 and intensities were corrected for absorption using SADABS. 35 The structures were solved by direct methods using SHELXTS 35 and refined by full-matrix leastsquares using SHELXTL 35 and SHELXL-97. 10 ] was added in small portions over 10 min, resulting in a gradual change of colour from yellow to orange. After stirring for 0.5 h in the cold, the reaction mixture was warmed to room temperature. Stirring was continued for another hour and the mixture was stripped of solvent under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in dichloromethane to give a red solution, cooled to -30
• C and carefully treated with 0.40 g (2 mmol) of triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate which was dissolved in 15 cm 3 of dichloromethane. After stirring for 1 h and allowing the reaction mixture to warm to room temperature, the dark red-brown coloured solution was washed through a plug of silica gel with dichloromethane. The solution was evaporated under reduced pressure to give a dry residue, and purified with column chromatography using hexane/dichloromethane mixtures as eluent. During chromatography, the polarity of the eluent was increased gradually by increasing the ratio dichloromethane to hexane. The first zone consisted of a large amount of unreacted white [Re 2 (CO) 10 ] (0.53 g) followed by 0.47 g (0.61 mmol, 61%) of an orange solid, 1a (yields given in brackets are based on the limiting agent used). A third, dark red band afforded 0.061 g (0.042 mmol, 4.2%) of the target complex 2a. The last product that was isolated had a yellow colour and gave 0.119 g (0.145 mmol, 14.5%) of 4a. The presence of other zones representing compounds in low yield i.e. C 4 H 3 SC(O)H, 3 and 5a (see (iii) below) were observed during column chromatography, but were not isolated from this reaction mixture.
(ii) Reaction with 2,5-dibromothiophene instead of thiophene to improve the yield of 2a. The same procedure was followed as in (i) above with the exception that 0.242 g (1.0 mmol) of 2,5-dibromothiophene was used instead of thiophene and reacted with 2.2 equivalents of n-BuLi and 2.0 equivalents of [Re 2 (CO) 10 ]. During chromatography, the polarity of the eluent was increased gradually by increasing the ratio dichloromethane to hexane as above. The major product from this reaction was 0.609 g (0.42 mmol, 42%) of 2a. Other products isolated in order were 0.114 g (0.13 mmol, 13%) of 1c and 0.16 g (0.21 mmol, 21%) of 1a, then 2a, followed by 0.063 g (0.08 mmol, 8%) of an orange-red solid 5a. According to 1 H NMR spectrum and peak intensities of the reaction mixture, 0.0098 g (0.07 mmol, 8%) of 2,5-thiophenedicarbaldehyde was also present in the mixture.
(iii) Protonation of the reaction mixture instead of alkylation. The same procedure was followed as in (i) with the exception that the reaction mixture was protonated instead of being alkylated. After the monolithiation of 0.042 g (0.50 mmol) of thiophene with 0.33 cm 3 (0.55 mmol) of n-BuLi and subsequent reaction with 0.325 g (0.5 mmol) of [Re 2 (CO) 10 ], an ethereal solution of HBF 4 was added dropwise to the reaction mixture (-20 • C), and the progress of the reaction was monitored by thin layer chromatography. Addition of HBF 4 was terminated after product formation was completed. The reaction solution turned yellow-brown in colour. Four products were identified by NMR spectroscopy, of which three could be isolated. The major product, 0.026 g (0.23 mmol, 46%) of 2-thiophenecarbaldehyde was isolated as a light yellow oil, followed by 0.057 g (0.06 mmol, 12%) of 3 and 0.115 g (0.14 mmol, 28%) of 4a.
(iv) Protonation of the reaction mixture from the 2,5-dibromothiophene substrate. In the case of the protonation of the reaction mixture starting from 2,5-dibromothiophene much decomposition occurred and no rhenium complexes could be isolated, but the major product that was isolated was the organic compound 2,5-thiophenedicarbaldehyde.
(v) Reaction of 2a with water. Crystals of 2a, 0.51 g (0.35 mmol), were dissolved in 10 cm 3 of THF, 0.5 cm 3 of water was added and the mixture stirred overnight at room temperature. The colour of the solution changed from dark red to orange-red. 0.045 g (0.031 mmol, 8.9%) of unreacted 2a remained in the reaction mixture. In addition, a major organometallic product was isolated and a second organic compound identified by 1 H NMR spectroscopy. The major product was 0.111 g (0.14 mmol, 40%) of a red solid 5a and according to a 1 H NMR spectrum and peak intensities of the reaction mixture, 0.010 g (0.07 mmol, 20%) of 2,5-thiophenedicarbaldehyde was also present in the mixture. Decomposition products could not be recovered from the column. 2042 (m), 2015 (vs), 2002 (s), 1994 (s), 1977 (w), 1955 (m), 1945 (w) . 1 H NMR (d (ppm) in CDCl 3 ): 7.65 (d, H3, 1H, J = 4.4 Hz), 7.11 (dd, H4, 1H, J = 4.4, 4.7 Hz), 7.65 (d, H5, 1H, J = 4.7 Hz), 4.51 (q, CH 2 , 2H, J = 7.0 Hz), 1.58 (t, CH 3 , 3H, J = 7.0 Hz). 13 C NMR (d (ppm) 2015 (vs), 2003 (s), 1991 (s), 1973 (w), 1951 (m), 1946 (w) . 1 H NMR (d (ppm) in CDCl View Online CH 3 , 3H, J = 6.9 Hz). 13 C NMR (d (ppm) 2029 (m), 2012 (w), 2001 (vs), 1994 (vs), 1983 (m), 1954 (m) . 1 H NMR (d (ppm) (vi) Reaction of dilithiated bithiophene with dirhenium decacarbonyl. The same procedure given in (i) was followed. The dropwise addition of 1.4 cm 3 (2.2 mmol) of a 1.6 mol dm -3 hexane solution of n-BuLi to 20 cm 3 of a THF solution containing 0.166 g (1.0 mmol) bithiophene afforded a white suspension during stirring. Adding [Re 2 (CO) 10 ] in small portions gave a gradual change of colour from yellow to orange to red. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue dissolved in dichloromethane to give a dark red-brown solution which was alkylated with triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate. The reaction residue was again purified with column chromatography using hexane/dichloromethane mixtures as eluent. The first zone collected from the column consisted of unreacted [Re 2 (CO) 10 ] (0.13 g) and 0.057 g (0.06 mmol, 3%) of 3. The next zone consisted of 0.051 g (0.06 mmol, 6%) of an orange solid 1b. The red-purple major band afforded 0.885 g (0.58 mmol, 58%) of the target complex 2b and the following orange zone 0.122 g (0.14 mmol, 14%) of 5b. The last product isolated gave 0.044 g (0.045 mmol, 4.5%) of a light yellow complex 4b. The presence of other zones representing compounds in low yield were noted and 0.007 g (0.03 mmol, 3%) of 2,9-H(O)CC 4 H 2 S-C 4 H 2 SC(O)H could be isolated.
(vii) Protonation instead of alkylation. The same procedure was followed as that in (vi) with the exception that the reaction mixture was protonated instead of being alkylated. After the lithiation (0.5 cm 3 , 0.80 mmol of a 1.6 M solution of n-BuLi) (viii) Reaction of 2b with water. Crystals of 2b, 0.5 g (0.35 mmol), were dissolved in 10 cm 3 of THF, 0.5 cm 3 of water was added and the mixture stirred overnight at room temperature. The colour of the solution changed from dark red to orange-red. Products isolated were 0.068 g of unreacted 2b, 0.141 g (0.160 mmol, 46%) of the red solid 5b and 0.020 g (0.021 mmol, 6%) of 3. According to the 1 H NMR spectrum and peak intensities of the reaction mixture, 0.0087 g (0.039 mmol, 11%) of 2,9-bithiophenedicarbaldehyde was also present in the mixture. Decomposition products could not be recovered from the column. 
